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Federation meetings
Next main meeting:
Monday, 22nd February

Guest Speaker: Michael Tyrrell,
Chief Exec, Tower Hamlets

Community Housing
“How TRAs can work with Social Landlords
to get across the Public Health Message”
Future meetings (all Mondays):

21st March: residents and affordable rents
25th April: pre-election hustings

All meetings are in the Collingwood
Hall, Collingwood Street, E1 5DY

Planning Sub-Group:
7pm, Monday, 29th February
Collingwood Hall, E1 5DY

This week’s picture quiz shows two vans which
belong to a social landlord in Tower Hamlets.
The landlord was warned by the Fire Brigade that
too many vehicles were parking on the estate,
squeezing in to all the space available, and were
blocking access routes which the emergency
services would need. The landlord therefore
painted double yellow lines on corners and in
other places where parking was blocking access.
In this picture, one of the landlord’s own vans is
parked on one of those double yellow lines.
This week’s question is: which landlord is this,
and what is wrong with the van on the right being
parked on the pavement?

Picture Quiz

Contact the Federation
admin@th-federation.org.uk

tel. 079 03 06 03 03
www.th-federation.org.uk

What’s the Council doing about affordable rents?
Federation visits Town Hall on fact-finding mission.
Five keen Tower Hamlets residents
gathered in the Town Hall last
Wednesday with the Federation’s
banner, before going upstairs to lis-
ten to the third and final meeting of
the Council’s Affordability Com-
mission. Other residents came along
just after we put our camera away!

The Commission members are
people with expertise in housing: a
developer, a social landlord, a bar-
rister, an expert. 

The Commission spent its first two
meetings talking about the lack of
affordable housing and the lack of
routes to provide it. The third meet-
ing, last week, discussed recommen-

dations on what the
Council can do to im-
prove matters. Unfortu-
nately, it does not appear
to have found any things
which the Council can do
to make a significant dif-
ference in Tower Ham-
lets.

The Commission did
not include any represen-
tatives of residents -
though we are probably
the biggest experts on
local housing issues. We shall there-
fore be exploring the issue of afford-
able rents ourselves, at our March

meeting - and coming up with our
own recomendations to put forward
to the Council.

Friday, 11th March
Boris Johnson, Mayor of London,
is considering the planning appli-
cation from the developers who
want to build posh skyscrapers on
the Bishopsgate Goods Yard site
(towering over Spitalfields).
There will be a protest at City Hall
when the application has a public
hearing (now expected to be on
11th March)
For more info, go to:
www.morelightmorepower.co.uk
Sunday, 16th April
National March for Homes:
details to follow.

Amnesty ends on 7th March
Tower Hamlets Council is inviting anyone
who is illegally sub-letting their Council
home to give up their property. If this is done
before 7th March, the tenant will not be pros-
ecuted – but after this date, the Council will
prosecute offenders.


